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HERE'S A NEW
KITCHIN AND THE PAPERS,

(Charlotte Observer.)
One of he strangest things of the

TO PURCHASE SHE

FORI UP
WHY GOVERNOR, WHY

Greensboro News. '

Appropros of Governor i Kitchen's
demand that the words "shall vote the
Democratic ticket" shall be further de
fined because he is afraid the thtee
poll holders (one of which , will be for
Kitchin one for Clark and" one for Sim-

mons) will allow Republicans to vote
for Simmons it is pertinent to ask if
the governor thinks it ia wrong to .al-

low one who does not-vot- e the , ticket
from riresident to constable to vote in
the senatorial primary, why did he ap-

point a prominent man in Asheville to
an orfiee with full knowledge of the
fact that in the election of 190S he vig
orously opposed the Democratic candi-
date for Conorrest In

' lhat' dfmrirt?
why did he give that same" man a

It.

r.min TiriE has

DEEfJ COMPLETED

Street Railway Finished To Its
Terminus, 8th Street, .

Ghentr' V - '

CARS DUE HERE SOON -

Bill ot Lading Expected Any
';. Day" Now Material For..,

, ' Road Bought at Home f
(

The main line of the New Bern-Ghe- nt '
street railway was finished yesterday.
Tht Is, the track was completed to the
end of the line in Ghent, about a mile
and' thre quarters from the TJnion

station. The present terminus is
Eighth street, Ghent.

There 's a short, section of the track
that' still .remains to W filled in and the
company Is waiting; for the crossings
over the Atlantic Coast "tine track. Mr.
HackneyV the construction bces, with
a gang of fifty laborers, and Mr. Eagle,

have ttrtamly made a
beautiful piece of track. , The rail is
four,.pouBda heavier ihan that ueca by
the Norfolk Southern or Coast Lice.

From the end of ths railway a view
is obtained of the whole c'ty.Rive rside

nq id national cemetery,, and one;
, can look right down to Ihe eouit house
clock.lt is claimed that this is the great
est elevation in Craven county, proba-
bly , eighteen leet ; hig her , than N w

inev storage battery cars for the
street, tsilway ire readv to be ihim-e-

t 10m Ckefonati, and bill of lading for
J hem is expected any day no w.

The rail fur the turn up Metcalf
street i lying al the curb, and the next
operation, it is understood, - will be ex-
tending the tracks np that street.

One thing that should mate this rail-
way popular with the citizens of New

: Bern is the fact that tvery dollar that
baa been spent on the car' line and in
improving Ghent has been spent in
New Bern. The ties were cut rear
wre. iiiaieaa or Deinir nnrrnrspn oica.- " r--- t r-- -.

where cheaper, : and everything that
could possibly be secured in the local
market was bought right here. No la-

bor waa imported and the city and
county got the benefit - of every dollar
spent. Daily Edition Aug. 9. .

JOHN R. BOWDEN WEDS AT
:: ELIZABETH CITY.

Mr.. John, Bowden, of Crangeturg.
S. C.a former New Bern boy, , ws
married Wednesday in Elizabeth City,
his, bride being M It 8 Exie Morse of that
cily,r.,Tbe ceremony took place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mre. W, JL Morse, and waa performed
by Rev, a 5. Lassiter. rector of the
Epiacopachurch at Hertford. Fol-
low Ingthe .weeding; Mr. and Mrs.
Bowden left for a wedding trip North.
Mr. Bowden is. representative of the
Pepsi Cola company in Eastern South

' " 'Carolina... - 'r .

We want you to get tho benefit so

senat trial earn paisn is the tact that
Governor Kitchin persists in the unac-
countable mistake he made at the out
set; of abusing the editors of the Sta'e.
It is scarcely worth while to qualify
this, for the bulk of Jhe State papers
are against Kitchin and it is the very
few that escape his arraignment. This
abut e of the papers by Gov. Kitchin is
this week the subject of u thoughtful
editorial by F. M, Williams, ' in the
Newtor Enterprise, in which ho makes
the point that "if Governor Kitchin is
correct In saying that a majority of the
Democratic editors have decided
against him and in favor of Setator
Simmons, he will never be able to con-

vince a majority or a very considerable
minority ot the Democratic voters that
it is not the verdict of a painstaking
and consclmtlpus jury." The Enter-
prise then sums up" the records Of

Simmons acd Kitchin, and says that
with thess record? before them, "and

full understanding of the fact tha
Senator Simmons, with his experience,
Uifluerce and prestige in the Senate,!
can lender incomparable better service
to his State than any new man could
render, there is no wendtr that
the Democratic editors, who stand sen
tinels in the party and State watching
day by day, in off years as well as cam-
paign years, should have already made
up an almost unanimous verdict in fa-

vor of Senator Simmors ard against
Governor Kitchin." The Enterprise
thinks Simmons' majority over Kitchin
will exceed the number of votes that
will be cast for Kitchin. If the Gov
ernor has not yet realized his mistake
of having invited the antagonism oflie
Democratic newspapers, it will quite
likeiy dawn upon him when the votes
are counted.

RULE OUT THE

BULL MOOSERS

Local Republicans are much interest
ed in the action of the State Executive
Committee at Greensbaro Wednesday

the following resolution:
'That in view of existing rohtical

cocditioni the committee deems it pro-

pel, to announce to the Republicans of

the State tbat in holding their county
and township conventions none but
tho3e who endorse the rational Repub-

lican candidate for President I and the
Republican platform adopted attlie Re-

publican convention held at Chicago,

June 18, are in any capacity entitled to

participate in or represent the party,

and that in organizing all township,

county, Senatorial, Congressional and

State conventions none but Republicans

supporting the national ticket and the
platform of our party nominated and
adopted at the convention held in
Chicago, June 18, be allowed to partici
pate in the election of delegates or

or',in nominating candidates.cr
in any way participating in said conven
tion."

This rules out of all conventions Re
publicans who do not p'edge themselves
to support Taft for the Presidency.

S or 6 doses 666 will break any

any ease of Chills and Fever; and .if
taken then as a tonic the Fever will

not return

35th YEARj sas I

CONSUMERS will?;
HAV E STORE HEIr

ve Supply Compa- - '.

ny ta Start Business ia
jJear Future.

D. E. HENDERSON, PRES.

Will Be Open By Oct 1st And
Wiu tuse AutomoDHe 1

For Delivering.
The Co (Operative Supply Company,,

a new enterprise for New Bern, will

stirt business in the near future, d ing

a general store and supply

business. ,y

Speaking0f the store
plan, one Of the gentlemen behind the
new enterprise said:

A comparative store is a' eonsum- -
. . . ... .

era store, owned and operated Dy and

for the consumers. The consumer is
nn both Bides of the counter.

In Great Britain and Ireland there
are some fifteen hundred
stores, in which two and one-thi- rd

million consumers buy from themselves
and sell to themselves. Those co oper-

ators represent eighteen million of
people and huy annually three hundred
and fifty millions of dollars worth of
goods from themselves, on which they
sive for themselves fifty-fiv- e million
dollars.'' '

Each officer and employee entrusted
with the funds of the company Will be '

- j a 1 1 i . l. j
required w give kuuu iwuu wiui nt

sureties to protect the compere; '
tors from any loss on account nfrBtM
honesty. No person not a stockholder
will be permitted to do a credit busi-

ness with the store, and stockholders
will not be allowed credit beyond sev-

enty five 'pec cent of their stock, nor
for a1 period longer than thirty days.
At a stockholders' meeting held Wed

nesday night in the law office of Mr.
D. E.' Bcndatson a board of directors
was promptly elected as follows: D.
R. Her D. "Warren'. S. M.
Brinson, J. C. Scales and L L. Land.

After the adjournment of the stock-
holders' meeting the directors met and
elected as officers: D. E. Henderson

resident; t. C Scales, t; .

E L Land, secretary and treasurer.
The company expects to open for

business aiout Oct. 1. It has placed
its order for an automobile for city de
livery parcels.

BIG IRON' Eli.
STIRS IIITEflESI

A huge iron girder which was being
rolled up Middle street yesterday came
in for a good deal of attention from the
curious. It was for the Mitchell store
on Middle street and the reason it .was
being roiled was that it was so heavy
that it could not be hauled. The girder
is 53 feet m length, 86 inches high and

6 inches acrors the base. It was built
by the Phoenix Iron Works of Phoenix-vill- e,

Pa., and sold through the New

Bern Iron Works. The object in get-

ting such a large girder, Mr. Mitchell

explained, was in order that the upper
front of the store might be sufficiently

strong for uprights which would inter
fere with perfect ease of display to be

dispensed with Daily Edition Aug
"
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NEW BERN, N.'C.

IS 17EALTC j

Government Inspecting Num- -
; ber of Sites, One of Which

' Will be Thus Improved. ;

S E V E R A L CONSIDERED
bsbss' "., , .t ;

'
New Warehouse and . Docks

Will Enhance Appearance 7

v of Water Front.
Uncle Sam, after mof.t mature

beration. extending over many years,
is now contemplating tlwporchsseof f
site for: a warehouie aneya-- d rfoftte
use. of the govcrnment'eugineers. '

One of the sites that has' teen off

ered is the waterfront at the ; end of

Pollock street, where tie - old tug
Gen. Thorn end the Steamer Uncle Sam

are now laid up. -

"Another location that will be given

consideration Is the Justice proparty,
where the revtnue cutter Pamlico lies
when in port. Still another place that
could be acquired is the riverfront now

occupied by the old Norfolk Southern
wharves at the foot of Craven street.
The strip of waterfront belonging to the
Wolfenden estate, in the rear of tfie
Hyman Supply company, has also been
offered to the government.

Mr. E. D. Ferry, with Mr. Don Gas--

kill and a number of assistants ware
engaged yesterday in making surveys
in order to estimate the cost of improv
ing the'different cites.

Of curtethe plans for the warehouse
and docts cannot be drawn till the lo

cation is decided Upon. At any rate,
tbey will be imposing enough to make
a great improvement in the appearance
of - New - Bern's waterfront. Daily
Edition Aug. 9. .

TWO STREET ENDS

IN BAD CONDITION

A disgraceful condition exists on lJol
lock street from McCarthy's store' to
End street and ' also on Bread street
from Queen, to End street, or the city
limits. The county hs go :d roads to
End street, tut the ends of both Pol-

lock and Broad streets are a disgrace
to the city, and a reflection upon the
city fathers.

These Streets after they cross Queen
are nothing more than country roads,
rutty (n dry weather and perfect mud-hol-

after a rain. ' Along the aides, es-

pecially on Pol'ock,dog fennel and rank
weeds grow nearly waist high.

The street department and the Board
of Alderman stem to have entirely lost
sight ot the fact that there is no
connection on these two important
streets with the fine system of county
roads, and those who live on the out-

skirts of the town hive a discouraging
piece of road to encounter after they
reach" the city limits. Tha city could
very easily thell thete strips.snd make
nice streets of them. Daily Edition
Aug. 9.

STOCKHOLDERS IN

MEETING

The Norfolk Southern train from

Morehead City cams in last night with

several coachea full of the stockhold-

ers of the old Atlantic and North Car-

olina railroad and their families. They
were busily engaged in finishing ' tbo

contents of the generous baskets of
lunch they had taken with them for
the dsy on the beach.

Mr. L. P. Tapp, of Kinstoh, was
president and the only

change on the board of directors was
the substitution of Mr. G. D. Folk,

A NEAR LYNCHING.
" - ., :::,
Belvidere, N. C, Aug, 7. Ben Vann,

a white man, came near being lynched
at Hertford today, where he had been
taken to jail, following the finding of
toe corpse of Oliver Laydon, a 1' year-ol- d

boy. "'Vann, who was In jail on
another charge, is said to have con-
fessed to shooting the boy three times
and hiding the body Id a remote section
of woods. No motive could be discov-
ered. "

Vann was removed to Elizabetbity
when a crowd threatened the jail. Per-
mission was given the sheriff of Pas-
quotank to use the State Milita, and
in the meantime Vann is being ru9hed
to Raleigh by, automobile, i J'. ' -

NEWS OF THE SHIPPING

The" Vance, a new and large' power
boat bailing from Atlantic, is awaiting
cargo at the Trent river doc, '

: '
Tfce power sharpie Bernice Cree lain

port again with still more watermelons
from Bogue Sound. ''The power freighter Wave of Beau-

fort, loaded a large bell , for a new
church at Davis Shore Carteret coun-
ty, yesterday. - ;.'

The converted power boat Daisy is
at Blades' dock trom Oriental, loading
general merchandise for that place. .

;

. The revenue cutter Pamlico returned
to port yesterday morning, after a
cruise to Elizabeth City,

The three masted schooner W.T. Par-

ker sailed yesterday. .

The naval reserve cruistr Elfridais
to leave today for a ten days' 'cruise
on Neuse river and Pamlico sound at
target practice. -- Daily Edition Aug.

Mil PICNIC

III LEE'S CHAPEL

The annual picoic at Lee's Chapel,
near Pollocksville, took place yester-
day, acd every one of the hundreds
who attended had a good time. Speech-
es were made explaining the great
work being done by the Sunday school,
followed by several enthusiastic ad-

dresses telling of the advantages of
the cooperative schemes of the Farm-
ers' Union. Everybodyrought well
filled baskets, the contents of which
were taken care of under the trees
and jyrv man, woman nod child who
attended went home better ' satisfied
with everything. Those who missed
the picnic have reason to regret It-D- aily

Edition Aug. 9. '

VETERANS HOME

FROM REUrilOfl

r A party of fifteen Confederate vet-
erans returned to New Bern last night
on the SONorfolk Southern train from
the Confederate Veterans at
Winston-Salem- . There were fully two
thousand veterans present, from all
parti of the State. Hon. Locke Craig
was the orator of the occasion. The
exercises were held in the Elk's audi-
torium. The veterans who returned
last night were all highly pleased with
their trip. Daily Edition Aug., 9

have decided to continue our great

eome early and get what you need at
uetn

SUGAR
NEW BERN, N. C.

your money in the y

0F1WBEIE

Bran, Hominy,
HIGH GRADE CORN MEAL.

RYE. BRICK FOR SALE

Careful Attention.

iirjKL E If! FISH

Black Specimens of Finny
inoein fountain

at the Circle.

S NEW TO BIOLOGISTS

ish in the Fountain Know
When Mr. McCarthy

Raps on Basin.
Standing out 1 ke an oasis in a desert

is the handsome fountain in the center
of McCarthy's Circle, at the extreme
Western end of town, near the water
works. It is a surprising evidence of
aesthetic taste, where rymptoms of civ
ic pride would hardly be looked for. It
is there, nevertheless, running all the
time, and brightly illuminated wHh
electric lights, from a circle of iron
posts, at night.

The most remarkable feature of the
ountain, however, is the contents pf

the large basin at the foot of Itf--

In tbis pool are gold fieh, which
are common enough when they are the
color that their name suggests, but
many of these fish are- - silver white
with Bhots and splotches of gold scat-

tered over them, acd to Cap the climax
of freak fish, there are two jet black
'gold fish," something heretofore un

heard of by biologists.
When Mr. McCarthy, of the neigh

boring grocery, knocks on the side of
the concrete basin, the fish all flock to
that side, to be fed on biscuit. They
will answer no one else. Daily Edition
Aug. 13.

HAWKINS-AVER- Y.

Corespondence ot the Journal.
Cove City, Aug. 7. --The Methodist

church of this place was the soene of a
pretty wedding this evening when Miss
Lollie Bell Avery became the bride of
Mr. Hermon Hawkins. The church
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion in green and white, quantities of
Sowers and ferns being placed about
the altar with exa"ita tiu Un.
H. B. Hines presided at the organ and
to the strains of Mendel-oh- 'a wedding
march the bridal party entered the
church. The ushers were Mr. W. D.
Heath and Mr. S. D. Jones. The maid
of honor was Miss Annie Avery, Bister
of the bride carrying an armful of ro3es.
Mr. Reuben White was beat man.
The pastor, Rev. M. W. Dirgan, spoke

hthe beautif 61 words . wich ' bind - the
hearts of the young couple foreven -

TlijB bride is a woman of charming
personality and has many friends who
wish for ber much happiness. The
groom is a young man of high char
acter and is busy receiving the con
gratuiauons oi his msny friends upon
winning such a fair and lovely young
brfde. '

The out of town guests included
Misi Lizzie Kilpa trick of Kins ton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. A. rpock, Miss Stella
Ipock, of Asberry, Mr. W. W. Porter
and Sam Riggs of Perfection, Mr. and
Mrs. E, H. Heath of Win$ergreen.

PROBE SHOOTING

AT VANCEBORO

J. F. Edwards and Ben R. Warren
were given a preliminary hearing before
Mayor T. S. Jackson at Vanceboro
yesterday, warrants having been issued
for both in connection with Ihe sensat
ional shooting of Warren by Edwards
a short while ago. The result of the
bearing was that both were bound over
to Superior Court to answer to the
charge of affray with deadly' weapons.
Warren's bond was fixed at $100 and
Edward's at $500. R, B. Nixon appear
ed for Postmaster Edwards and L.' I.
Moore for Warren. Daily Edition Aug.

' ehowlno Chinese Advancement
l)s. Mary stone, a Chinese girl, whoee

family dates back more thaa 1.000
years; Is the first woman named in her
family tree. This pedigree la contain,

d in. 11 large volumes and givea the
history of the iamily for. more than
1,000 years. Other women, daughters
and wives, are designated by numbers.
Dr. Btone was reared by missionaries
and chose to become a physician.

To Rett. The
PEOPLE

: Id the rural Districts
of Graven, Jones, Ons-- ;

, low, Carteret and Pam-
lico counties, adver-
tise in the

better 6ffice with full .knowledge that
In 1910 he not only voted against Gud- -

ger, the Democratic nominee, ; but
against the Democratic legislative tic-

ket of that county? Governor Kitch--
in's idea seems to be that it "Ta wrong
for a man who does not vote the ticket
from President to constable tp vote in
the Democratic senatorial primary,
but it is all right for a Democratic
Governor to appoint to office; a ; man
who bolts the Democratic Congressional

y ticket. ahis. man is
not the only Democratic bolter that, the
Governor has appointed to cflice since
he has held that position.

PAl OR S S jl W 6

C0RD10 y ROAD

A citizen of Reeteboro said xesterday
that he would be one of . any number of
men to furnish a. team and wagon for
two weeks, to haul shells from New
Bern to that terrible cofduory-roa- out
the other side of Bridgeton; on the
Reelsboro road. , : '

' The man wlio made this statement
is a responsible and prominent farmer,
and be emphatically declared that this
was no idle offer. lie 88 id that the
proposition was such a good one that
he did not believe tbat any of the
Reelsboro folks would hesitate about
doing their part of the work.

. "The Journal has done a very com
mcndabV thing in brluKtllirrCUlS mat
ter to the attention of the people," he
said. Daily Edition Aug. 9

Interior of Building Shows
Unusual Neatness and

Cleanliness.

CLOCK A CONVENIENCE.

Business in Custom House
Handled With Promptness

and Dispatch.
Mention was made a few days ago of

the improvement in the lights in the
government building and something
further along that line may not be
amiss at this time, judging from the
complimentary remarks made on the
streets. :' -

The custodian is to be complimented
on the general appearance of the grass
plot around the building, as noticed
from the Journal office, and favorably
commented upon by passersby, and al
so upon the way in which the streets
at the junction of Pollock and Craven
streets are kept sprinkled.

The entire tone of the interior of the
building is one of neatness and cloanli
ness, as well, in startling contrast to
the condition of public building in oth
er towns that might be mentioned.

The lights ia. the jc lock are burning
all through the night and the clock is
a great convenience to the public. Peo
ple now have learned to depend upon
. . . l t. I 1 ! L t J

(joromenU' are often heard among
those wno nave cosiness witn we eu- -
torn officials as to the neatness and dis

Jffi(a i. h.ndledanrl ihaeourtM ihawn
.by the custom officers, Some of the
oat of town captains who have bust
nuia will) manv outer ooscom oraari

handled in- - the New Bern custom office
i aecond to none along tho entire At--

i' ipUe "aboard. -

; DEAf II AT DOVER.

Special to Journal,' .
"

Dover, Aug. 8. Asa Freeman, son
of Mrs. Sable-Freema- ded todav at
thre, 0.clock pf phoU feVer. He was
twentyears of age and bad been aick
four WMkgi Ha eurvyed by bis
moth nd thre, brolr,eri( Ary Jaliui
and FIoydi The buria, wiI, uk, plac.
WednMday at 4 0.cIock i jp,..
graveyara.

i. '
t

r

Reduction Sale fort 5 days longer
A large stock to select from. So

sue lowest prices ever onerea in new

A. B.
Street, Get it at Baxter s

sxmiiiximiiiiiiitinrniniiiiixixxiinimxxxxi
You can deposit

National bank

And there will be no aftermath of regrets. Baxter has

the stock and the .
prices. Whatever 'tis that rrien;

women ana children wear get it at Baxter's. It is

j; J. Baxter, Department StoreInsurance company ofRaleigJ, forMr.'on(i ; ..'

No matter where you live. We pay 4 interest, com-
pounded semi-aqnual- ly on time deposits. We know
your wanta and want your business. Write us without

' ail and we will take pleasure in explaining our methods.

National Bank of New Berne
New Bern, N. C.

JAS. A. BRYAN, Prest. GEO. II. ROBERTS, Cashier
JNO. DUNN, Vice-Pre- st W. W. GRIFFIN, Asst. Cash.

. ELK&.TEflPLB

LtCbCJOr.lY
iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiixxixromxmiiiiiiiiiimiiTTTT

C. L.; SPENCER5

AleXxWeoo, wno ceciinedj
nomination. , All the d re jtors - were .

....t..nM, Th.tw.ir- -

holders met yesterday ..irorning and
elected directors for the ensuing term

nrl the new bear! of directors held -
. - , . . i

The mcst exciting event of the mo.it -
.

intra was when the rate of d.i for. the
directors was discussed. One sarca8 -

tic a'.ockholdei mide a motion tbat the
pay be reduced t 11.60 a day while
attending-- ; meeting v but the' $10.00

proposition stood arid aoh director will I

receive that amount for each meeting in

steaaomveaoiiars aoayas wasweruie
before the road was leased to the NOr- -

rn. was gwriooe meo- -

log anyway, as the wives and children
of th directors took boat, for the surf
aimoBiimroeaiateiy twier .rrivai, ana
thsy all returned nappy and bungry. .Dafl. Edition Aua. 9. .

) Rub-my-tis-

Can your Fruits and Vegetables See our line ot'

Carinef-s- "Carolina" "Home"
"Ideal" and "Ranncy" .

fui t'-- AfiS Etc;

-- DEALER IN- -

Hay, Gorn, Oats,
AND ALL KINDS OF FEED.

SEED' WHEAT AND SEED

Mail Orders Given J. C. WHITTY & CO.
Lower Middle Street, u4j New Bern, N. C.


